
ESCAPED BETRAYAL.

A for a VHfr" mm Vmmm SfM
tsettlaar the Waral mt It.
Last Friday morning there registered at

the Harper house, W. A. Andrews and
Mrs. M. A.Btroett. of Prairie City, Iowa,
the former stating that be and the lady
bad come to Rock Island for the purpose
of having their marrUga tows consum
mated. During the day. however, the
prospective bridegroom disappeared and
the lady after waiting, made many in-

quiries at the hotel office for biin as In ad
dition to the anxiety which sprang from
the Ore of love kindled in her breast,
she bad entrusted to bis keeping all ber
monetary possessions about f24. Final-

ly she started in pursuit of her soon-to-he-lor- d,

ami after a fruitless walk about
the city, she dropped Into the C, It. I. &

P. depot and there found her husband In

waiting Tor a train to leave the city.
The enraged woman accused him of at-

tempting to deceive and desert her. He

protested, and finally persuaded her that
she was mistaken and accompanied her
dow6 town, returning to ber $10 of the
money she had given over to bis keeping,
and upon reaching the hotel he assured
bur that he had arranged for the mar-

riage ceremony to take place at 5 o'clock
in the hotel parlors, and excusing him-

self on the pretext that he desired to visit
a harher shop again, took his leave. Five
o'clock came, but no bridegroom, and
then the young lady visited the county
clerk's olllce and found that no license
had been issued or applied for. Then
she awakened to a realization that she
bad been basely and shamefully deceived
and had narrowly escaped betrayal.

Saturday evening she unfolded the
story of her courtship to the clerk; it be-

gan in romance, of course, but ended in
deception. She was a widow and had
answered an advertisement In a Chicago
paper for a wife; a brief correspondence
resulted In the fixing of the wedding day
before she bad seen her would-b- e bus-ban- d.

The ceremony which bad been
planned was to lake place at Newton, but
when the ti'.ne arrived Mr. Andrews bail
an excuse why it would be better to have
it performed at Davenport. They came
on to that city and there be made an in-

decent intimation, but still she trusted
him. The next day they canio to Rock
Island with the circumstances as told.
Friday night the bride that was to be, but
was not, returned to ber Iowa home, a
wiser woman. She will answer no more
advertisements for a wife.

Mrkaol A flair.
The board of education met in special

session Saturday evening, PrcMent
Thomas and all the aldermen present ex-

cept Capt. Durham. The new truant
lew was discussed at length and the board
finally appointed City Marshal Miller
truant oil) err, allowing hint f-'-

O per
month with the provision that be is to
have an additional $10 for use in add-

ing the duties of truant officer to those of
the policemen in each end of town, the
action to be subject to the council's ap-

proval.
The committee on insurance reported

having placed f j.ftiOon the new building
already, with purpose to increase the
amount as the building progresses.

mils were allowed as follows:
Henry Dart's Hons. $2. 40; J. M.

Iieardsley fc Co.. $7.50; H. li. Uendren,
$17; Updyke & Nichols. 2; Hteven
O'Connor, grading at No. 5, f 190.75.

Director Carter gave notice that be
would bring up for revision the rates for
tuition at the next meeting.

The petition was presented from the
local school book dealers asking for an
advance in the price of school books, as
they claim there is not sufficient margin
in the present prices. The board deferred
action until its next meeting.

Here Tm:
The Hioux City (Iowa) Journal says:

"Millionaires did not make Chicago.
Chicago made millionaires." That is
Hue, Kid may tie added. that enUrpria-ta- g

men in building "t 'Chicago built up
their own fortunes. Chicago Inter-iktu- n.

The enterprising men of Hock Island
are beginning to realize this fact and are
pushing forward accordingly, and by and
by everyone who has contributed in no
matter how small a degree to Rock Iul
and's upbuilding, will have found they
have advanced their Individual interests
just so far.

t'rnp Pisarea.
Crop Reporter Thomas Campbell's re

port to the department ot agriculture
shows:

Corn Average condition 8ept. 1, 75.
Rye Average condition when har-- i

vested, BO.
Oats Average condition when har

vested, v.t
Potatoes Average condition Sept. 1,

90
Apples

i
Average condition.... Sept. 1.75.

urapea Average condition pept. l,
7ll.

Stock bogs Number for fattening
compared with last year, tti; average
luuuiuun as u weigui auu ar.e, lull,

aaatjr Haliaiaca.
THARsrZiU).

31 Levi S McCabe to James Mc Bride,
lot 6. block A, Edgewood Park add, R I.

Gideon Haskell to David Little, ne 4,
31, 16, 2 w, fij.OOO.

The Oread frertqnisite of Vigor.
The dual operation of digestion and as-

similation is the grand prerequisite of
vigor. To insure the conversion of food
into rich nutritious blood, it la only nec-
essary to use with persistence and lly

Hosteller's Stomach Bitters.
The fountain head of supply in the ani-
mal economy is the stomach. To regus
late, to invigorate that organ, and thus
facilitate iu digestive and assimilative
processes, should be the chief aim ot
those troubled with a deficit of stamina.
Nervousness, insnmanls, feeble appetite
these are usually traceable to impaired
digestion. Overcome this and yon of
necessity dismiss its multifarious, per-
plexing and harrassing symptoms. The
emaciated can never hope to gain flesh so
long as assimilation is imperfect. The
Bitters surmounts the only obstacle to an
Increase not only of vigor, but of bodily
substance. Conquer also with the Bit-
ters malaria, kidney and liver complaint,
constipation and rheumatic trouble.
Thoroughness characterizes Its effect.

James Tunny, ot Botton. is one bun-- ,

dred and two years old and la the full
possession of all his faculties. He waa
born in Ireland.

JOa.

A MUSICAL FESTIVAL.

Matarday Kvealaa'a Caaeert far f
Hearflt erTrialty t'hareh.

Harper's theatre contained an audience
large in numbera.and pleasant and appre-

ciative in disposition on the occasion of
the concert given for the benefit of Trin-

ity church Saturday evening, under the
direction of Mrs. E. B. Cropper and Mr.
Carl Hellpenstell. The programme
opened with an overture, Carl's "World's
Fair," by the X. Y. quartette. Mrs.
Theo. Rud. Reese, Trot. O. Foehrlnger,
Jos. L. Haas and Carl Hellpenstell, fol-

lowed by a soprano solo from Bellini,

"Qui la Voce," by Miss Margaret L. Fry,
of Frceport. With a full appreciation
of the merits of all the numbers on the
programme it must be said that this was
too gem of the evening. Miss Fry's
clearness of voice and distinctness ot
enunciation shows not only the highest
natural gift.but careful study and cultiva-
tion. She Is a lady whose vocal gifts
will make her a wide reputation wherever
she appears in public. Shawas warmly
applauded, and there being no encores
permitted, gracefully acknowledged the
compliment.

The next selection was a cello solo,
"Fantasima." by Prof. O. Foehringer;
then a zither and violin selection, "Hap-
py Life," under the direction of Mr. A.
K. Fahrner, and in which Miss Clara
Woltmann, Mrs. Reese, Mrs. Luetje and
Mt. Wm. Reuter participated. A charm-
ing vocal duett from Brignola's "Night in
Naples," by Mrs. Cropper and Mrs. Cran-da- ll

followed, and 'a piano solo in two
parts by Miss Jennie Nichols, of Daven-
port, closed the firt part.

The X. Y. quartette opened part two
with a fine selection from R. Clarens'
"Andante," and then came a cleverly ex
ecuted piano solo by Miss Susie Stoddard,
after which the Misses Emma Schindler,
Nettie Cooper and Florence Magill sang
Bailey's Terzetto "Pit Pat Falls the Rain."
The next two numbers were a banjo solo
by Miss Cora Keck, a zither solo by Mr.
A. K. Fahrner, and then Miss Fry favored
her bearers with Massenet's "Aubade," a
most delightful selection. The closing
numbers were Langes "Little Grandma"
by Fahrner's Zither club, and an over
ture "A Night off," ty the X. Y. quar-

tette. I

The concert netted a goodly s um for
the most deserving object.

IVral an I'lvae for Floua.
At a village near Keriimiislmb 1 begged

t minutes' leave from a curious crow.l for
the purKM of butliiug iu an irrigation chau-uui- .

llefure I cvulil Ureaa the villagers were
upon nw, and, tli headman noticing that 1

wan covered with bites and stints, the result
of sleeping or, rather, of alt.-Ui-a vigils, on
the floors of filthy raravannarios, I sorrow-
fully remarked that there was no country
like IVrsia for iiiMM-- t tortures. "HoweboT
aid tie; "it is the country of

"Was this meant in compliment to
his uiajtwty f" 1 luketl. "How elsef said he;
"could aulit i aui.l in any other spirit of
the center of . the world's adoration f "No,
of counw not," but I did not undentanL lie
fixed the audienco w ith his eye, aud while 1

tried to truj-l- o into my clolbln, said
"These insect are asgotal as a daily bleeding
No man can ho bled daily. Praise lie to God,
who deviw.il this substitute in the laud of
Irani" The Nineteenth Century.

It- - Was a Uepnrter.
Little Wilt Oh, Edward, you Hliould have

been at the nmtinee! llt-r- r Sum-o- n was
wonderful! (Iu supHrted his wife and ttin
sons with his houldr and arm.

Ohw-rvau- t Iliislsind Ami you mil that
wonderful.' I know a knock kneed, iiuimiiiiih
live little, reporter who fiipports himself, hix
wife, his wifHa motiier and live children with
hia little cedar pencil. F.rhuiu;

She t on Id.
"Can you manage a tyewriterr' asked one

marWxi lady of another, "fan 1 manage a
typewriter J I should say so. I niude. three
have my husband's olllce within the lust
two months, and the last is so homely that
John is almost afraid of her. The manage-
ment of a typewriter is an art, hut I've got
It down fine." Merrha--t Traveler

- Oond Sinkers.
Hustximl Nora, what are these f
Wife Dumplings.
Husband Dumplings, dainiunp, eht

Well, just put tbfem on a plate for me, and
keen- - ih;u, till morninir. I'm
going bass fishing, and I'll use them for
inkers. Tim Epoch.

A CntMlderwta Him.
"John, this is a very bad report you bring

me from school." John I know, father, but
you know you said if I would bring you home
a first class report you would Rive me a
dollar, and 1 wanted to save you that ex
pente. Fliegonde Blaetter

NeUs ToUslilng.
Astronomers have discovered auother bi

lot of spots on the face of the sun. It is evi-
dent that tho sun needs a complexion lotion.

Philadelphia Press.

A Oraat nrprtss
Is in store for all who use Kemp's

Balsam for the Throat and Lungs, the
great guaranteed remedy. Would you
believe that it is sold on its
merits, and --that any druggist is
authorized by the proprietor of this
wonderful remedy to give you a
sample bottle free? It never fails to
cure acute or chronic coucbs. All
drucgists sell Kemp's Balsam. Large
bottle 00 cents and fl.

A colored man at Albany, Ga., bas
served no less than twentyione terms in
jail for fighting. '

In the pursuit ot the gooa things of
his world we anticipate too much; we

eat out the heart and sweetness of world
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
dioou purifier, a sure cure lor ague and
malarial disoasea. Price, 50 cents, of
druggists.

It is said that on the Inside of a ring
owned in Atchison. Kan., is engraved the
following: "T. and H.. betrothed April,
184; divorced May, 1888."

Bay Ysvsr.
I have been an annual sufferer from

nay lever tor forty years. It recurring
aoom August m each year. or sev-
eral aummers I have used Elv's Cream
Balm with excellent results. I am free
from any asthmatic symptoms. I hope
many sunerers will be induced to try the
remedy. George Earp, Baltimore. Md.

Near Hogan, Montana, is a Urge de-
posit of petrified clams. There are also
other beds in that section of the territory.

Brlebt teeth, and lipa that glow the while.
Give lifrht and color to a smile;

And. infinitely more than this.
Give light and color to a kiss.

But both must suffer from the want
Of the life-givi- ng SOZODONT.
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LOCAL JiOTiCES.

Buy your scjoool books antl supplies at
Bitkenfleld's.

Cook wanted Mrs. Thil Mitchell, 714

Twentieth street.
School books and school supplies at

Birken field's.
A. D. Huesing, real estatii and insur-

ance agent. Office No. 1603 Second ave-
nue, Rock Island.

The Crown dining hall, Na. 1703 Sec-

ond avenue, is now ready U furnish you
the best meal In the city for 15 cents.

Buy Mercer county coal o1' E. B. Mc-Ko-

at bis new coal yarc corner of
Fifteenth street and First avenue.

Money to loan at low rates by the Rock
Island Building Associating. Tuesday
evenine. Sept. 3, 1889. Premium from
IS to 20 per cent. E. II. Icykk, Secy.

The Royal Insurance comptuy, of Eng-
land, bas the largest surplus of any fire
insurance company in the wcrM. A. D.
Huesing. agent, office No. " fil8 Second
avenue, Kock Island.

Modern Houses For lale
On monthly installments by fliiyer A

Sweeney.
Barth ft Babeoek, Dentists.

No, 1724 Second avenue, peclal atten-
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plate).

For Sals.
Fourteen dry lots on font years time,

with six percent per annum, to any one
wishing to build this stimm tr.

B. DtVKNPORT.
To the Watch Tower

Cars run to Blatk Hawk's Watch
Tower every thirty minutes on Sunday
afternoons and holidays, and spcial
trains to accommodate picnic parties.
Telephone to the street car barn to com-
plete arrangements for special trains.

Bursty on Bonds.
Those who are required to give bonds

in positions of trust, and wuo desire to
avoid askinc friends to I ecome their
sureties, or who may wis it to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds-
man, should apply to the ugont of the
American Surety Co., of New York.

Ed. Lierrrkk kc tit.
General Insurance Agent,

Rock Island. 111.

What is more attractive than a pretty
with a fresh, bright complexion?

For it use Pi zzoni's Powder.

- i

to iteal all r.r.o n c ontacion
TMF. KEUT IM TUB Wl RLD.

I think Swift's Specilic is the lt liiood run. .!

In Hit' world. I hare known ii lo ni iLci-oia- r mi.:, .

ful enres of latiouts wlm wen- - con jilered Iim lit
It. M. Crai'son, Crim-viMe- , l i.

Treatise on Moml and Skin Iisa.se mail, d fr.--

THE Swift tPFCirir ( o., Iirawer 3. Atlam.i. i.

Purei Palatable! Popular!
til ARtHTrni I'm iv Url In

fortu. HiliU III jura, llcuiti In bittle.
CKiup- -. Tiew. tiinni ranees, i. milium, etc.

Am HnrTr, BirunirlT bv
leadtna plivmnnns. for Invnll Is. intttntsalid
others. Appellsiinr and strei trttieiiiin(.

i your druiwiat or irrocer lor

Armour's Beef Extract
Or Mod A, for ample i arkiute and

descriptive pjtuipUt ii, to
ARMOUR & CO.. Chicago.

BASEJALL.

Davenport
PEORIA,

-- Sattjrday-
Sunday and Tuksday,
Aug. 31, and Sept. 13.

Admission 25 ct nts.
Game called at 3:30 p. m.

ELM STREET

Conceit Garden
Corner Elm St.. and Ssventh Ave.

RUDOLPH HINCHER, Prop'tr
TThe. finest garden ir the tri-citi-

Guaranteed Investments
MADE ON

-- First Mortgages- .-

We confine our Loanr to Improved
Farms in the safest counties of

Iowa, and on request
GUARANT EE

Prompt payment of print ipal and interest
HEINZ & ITIRSCIIL,

Davenport. Iowa.

John Volk & Co.,
OKNERA L

CONTRACTORS
D

House Builders.
Manufacturer i of

Sash, Doors, Blinds. Sitting. Flooring.
Wainscoating.

and all kind of wood wo k tot builders,
eighteenth St., bet. Third ant Fourth ave.,

rock island.

T. H. ELLIS,
ASBHT TOl

Mercer County, C1.U8. Peterson
and Elli n'

SOFT COAL,
AMD .I".

LEHIGH and SCRANTON
. Hard Coal. Brick, Tile, Etc

Offlos eoTMr Fourteenth St . and Second Avi.
Tele ii bona 1 BO.

Absolutely Pure.
Tt I powder nTer Tanam. A marTl of parity,
"treoirili and wholttanmeoeo; more economy
than Ike ordinary kind, and cannot he sold by
competition with the mnltilnileor low toft, abort
weight alnrn or phonpliatc powdor. fold only.
eon: Koyl fUKiNH Pownrtt ( v., ioh Wall M.
Now York

Intelligence Column.
FOR RENT ROOMS SUITABLE FOR

or dwelling J. D.Tnylor, Ninth avenue
Nineteenth street.

FOR KENT A COTTAUE HOISK NEAR
residence of ii. Moore, ut Sylvjin view-enq- uire

of the undermined. t. .MilOKK.

FUR S ALE - Corner lot with two hoime at a
if taken oon Thro Free, corner

Twelfth Mreet and Sevetilh avenue.

FOR SALE A irood work team, wpon and
cheap. Enquire of Theo. rrirn, corner

Twelfth street and Seventh avenue.

AOENTS WANTED THREE FIRST-CLAS- S

for Davenport, Rock IIhikI ami Mo-lin-

Sonielhieg new; wll on oiulit; liheral
terniH. Address 'H9 W. Third St , lH'cnpori.

WANTED RELIABLE LOCAL AND
; positions ermanent ; spec-

ial hidncenienta nw; fast selling specialties.
Don't delay ; salary from the suit.

BROWN BROS., Nurserymen, Chicago, 111.

SALESMEN WE WISH A FEW MEN TO
by sample to The wholesale and

retail trade; on salary; largest manufacturers in
our line; inclose Sc stamp; Wages (3 per day;
permanent money advanced for waces,
advertising. Etc. CENTENNI AL M F'O CO.,

Juno I? Cinrii nnti. O.

AYTANTF;l-AGEN- TS for our N KW TATKVT
IhH.; Mall prireSd.: ..I hen. In n.H.rlloii. Iliirli-e-- taward (silver medal . Ce k.xpmiiion.

Heat. are not m the safe ihhiI. -

territory niveii. Alpine ate t 'oViih-Ii- i uati.JJ.
CiryfT TO A MONTH CAN KB MADE
P I J working for ns; agema preferred who

ran furnish a borse and give their wlioe time lo
the business; spare moments may be protitahly
employed also; a few vacancies in towns and
cities. B. F. JOHNSON A CO, 1H09 Main St..
Richmond, Va.

N. B. Please state age and business expe-
rience Never mind about sending slauiu for re
ply. B. F.J. Co. ai.l4m

The Great Restorer !

THE MEDICINE WHICH CURES.
This is a Medicine that Conquers

and Eradicates Disease.
"It is the most UrmarkaMe Develop-

ment of this Age of Progress
and Sanitation."

A little investigation will convince vnu that
mneh as is claimed tor THE GRfcAT RE8T0R-1-

the half is not told.
I. From whatever form of complai-

nt-whatever malady. Here is YourFriend.
rot cir. ulura containing a bistorv of this Woa-pkkpi- 'l

Rkbrpy. and some remarkable letters
from people well known, address as below,

Thf Great Ucslorer I'lianiiafojiial Works.
lHdfi Portland Avenue, Minneapolis. Minn,

tl'rice $!. mt hottle. For sale hy nrug- -

Brownson k Hatter,
-- AGENT FOR- -

Dunlap Hats,
Fcill Styles.

OPENING DAY
Saturday, Aug, 31, '89

Kecond anil Main Street, Davenport Iowa.

TTAOHMENT NOTICE.

BTATK OF ILLINOIS.
Hwi lsi.AHI t'oUBTT, as.

In the Circuit Court of Roct Island count) , Ben
tenilier '1 erm. A. 11.. ltvu

William Deerine & Co . vs. Thorns M . 4 'rosihwail
and William K t'rosthwatt in atiMi iiii...nt
Publii-- notice is hereby piven lo the id Thomas

.M. t rosthwait and illiam F. i'rosthw nil thai
writ of attachment, issued out of the office of thr
clerk or the t'lrcmt court of said roiintr, (iiiled
theS-'- d day of Auenst. A. I. at the suit of
the said William A Co., for the sum of
run-e- iiunured aud M xi.v nine and tiS.lno ifir.tiHSX) dollars, and against the esla'e of the said
Thomas M. Crosthwtit and William K. cnwthwait, directed to the sheriff of raid Kock Island
county, wnicn said writ bas been returned e
erntcd.

Now. therefore, unless you. the said Thomas M.
Crosthwait and Willium F. Crosthvrait, shall per-
sonally be and appear before the said Circuit court
of said county on or before September IMth, lHHu,
rf the next September trm thereof, to be holdunat the Court house in the cilv of Knc.k Island, in
said county, on the first Mondav of Sentemlier.
A. I). Rive special hail and plead to the saidplaintiff 's action, judgment will be entered aealnslyon, and in favor of the said William Ih erineCo., and so lunch of the nronertv stm.-h- . H .
he sutllcicnt to satisfy the said judgment and co.-t-a

win e soiu vo sausrr tne same.
Kock Island, 111., Angnst 18S).

tiKO. W. tJAMBLK. Clerk.
Adair Pleasants, Plaintiff's Attorney.

pUPLIO NOTICE.

Public notice is hereby piven that at a tneetlusr
of the City Councilor the City of Kock Islai.d to
ne neia on Monday, September , Imwi, and at all
iioseqiient, regular or special lneetines of said

City Council, a petition of the nndersii'ned. n,..
Moline Central Street Hallway Company and of
abutting proptrty owners will be presented, ask-
ing for the passage of an ordinance granting saidcompany the nghl to construct aud oierale ils line
of street railway on Mie at reels and avenues of the
i:ny or kock isiauu, along the following route:
Besiinntng at the eastern extremity of Konrtimh
avenue, running thence west on Konrteenlh ave-
nue lo Thirtieth afreet, thence north on Thirtieth
street to the end tiieieof; beKtnning also af theeastern extremitf of Sixth avenue, running
thence west on Sixth avenue to Twenty-fourt- h
street, thence north on Tw.ntv-fourt- h street to
Second avenue, thence west on Second avenue to
west seventeenth street, said route to be made a
continuon line by condemnation through privateproperty where said Sixth avenue ta n t laid out,
and said ordinance to include the right to con-
struct said street tailway on any extensions of said
Sixth avetme or Fourteenth avenue that mav
hereafter be obtained In any way by tbe city for
aireei purposes.

Mommb. III.. Anenst 43. IRttt.
Ths Molins Csktkal Strbbt Railway Company

By W. U. Moorb. President

JJOTICJE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proposals will be received at the office of
the City clerk, Kock Island, HI., until 6 o'clock p.
m. Kept. , 1M. for 6,0(10 enbic yards more or lea
or material to nil npenceror I nion square.

Also for the construction of a brick sewer on
Third avenne from its present terminus on Nine-
teenth street to the east aide of Twentieth street.

Bids will be received separately or for both as
one contract. Plana and specifications can be
aeen at the Ctty clerk's office. Bonds will be

in double the amount of contract. Thectty reservea the right lo reject any and all bids.
By order ot committee.

Kobbrt Korhleb, City Clerk.
Hock Island, 111. Ant;. IBSH.

may ba ionna on,.

TMOPAFZn Die ai ueiO. i -
UAmtT t flA)J

MawaVAraa Abw a wo Bmutao (IS 8praoa

as usAs tec It

New Elm Street Grocery
GEO. E. BROWNER,

(Successor to Danquard & Browner)

lLOXJR AND FEED
Family Groceries

He solicit a share of the trade and will make prices as low
as the lowest. Telephone connections.

GIVE THE NEW

THOMAS SMART,
Proprietor of the Old and well-kno-

Cor. Third avenue and Eighth street,
Has opened with an entire stock of

Groceries, Dry Goods, Flour, Feed, Etc.
fTFrenh Farm Produce always on hand

Mr. uiart desirea a renewal of hia old trade and will try and frtve patrons prices and treatment
as of vore.

NEW
Tailoring -:- - Establishment !

I have opened at 420 Brady
and complete stock of FOREIGN and DOMESTIC GOODS.

Call and examine our stock

THE FOURTH AVE. HOTEL
has changed hands, having been leased to

"W. J". O-
who for msny years was the efficient superintendent of the Moline Rock Island Street Bail-wa-

The house has hpen ihoroiij.'hly renovated and refurnished throaghont and will be
run strictly tpcial rates to city boarders.

Corner Fourth avenue and Twenty-thir- d street. Rock Island.

NeV Advertisements.

TV' . T .: . jsk
1 a" - - tT 4L' tr m faV

COMFORTABLE and ELEGANT!
For Sale by Leading Dealars,

ZTa Solely Ij WX. EALEEH, Trey, IT.Y

PROFESSION ATj CARDS.
J. M. ItKAKDSLEV,

ITTOIVSFY AT LAW Office with J. T. Kea- -l

worthy, 17viS Second Avenue.

WILLIAM JM kS0,
ATTORN KT AT Office In Rock Tsan4

Hank Building, KK.k Island, III.

B.D. BWEKK BY. O. L. VlLUa.
SWEENEY & WALKER,

ITTORNF.YS AND COtTNSKUXrH AT LAW
Kiftlce in Iteiipstou' Mock, Kirk Island, IU.

WM. McEMRT,
aTTORNEYS AT I.W Loans mmcrra
tsernritv.niakescollectiot s. Kvference. Miuk.
It A Lyude. hankers, mitre in Po Uiflica block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY AUDI'S.

FrH SALK EVfCltV EVENING at (amptanw
Mami. Five cents jk'V copy.

1. S. Si lll'HEnAN,
AUf'HITKtT ANlri'KKlNTEXIE?T.Mata

Ohio; Brnnch utlk'e over
Pirst National I'. nil:, liovk Island. f!3 ly

ST. LURK'S "TTAJK HOSl'ITAL,
0 N TI11KII AVENl E, between Tenth and

ttlcventu Hln eta. . fed l.-t- f

WM. 0. KULP, D. D. S,
OFFICK REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms Sfl, ST, SB aud 29,

Tak e Kle vau.r. I A V K N 1 1 KT. I A.

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PURCHASED THK

--Being Grocery---

and hns rcrutived to

Third Ave., and Tenth St.
HOCK ISLAND,

tarlle solicits tbe trade long enjoyed
by his predecepsor and as many new
customers as wish to favor Lira with
their orders.

JJ RUTHERFORD

V, S H F. V.M. S,
Honorary jrrnrtnate und medallist of thf Ontario

Veterinary Colli-ee- ; member of Montreal Veter-
inary College, and member of the Veterinary Mcd-Ir- al

Assorintion. will treat on. tbe latest aud most
arlcntiflr irinci)ilea all the diseases and abnormal
conditions of the domesticated .

Examinations, consultation and advice positive-
ly free.

Calls Promptly attended to.
Charges moderate In eTery rase.

Office, residence and telephone caft. Tosnmet
cln! hotel, Kock islaud. 11L

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Affent
The old Tn and Tims-trie- d Compacts

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
Bates aa low as any reliable eomiiauy caa tots'

V oa r patronage la solicited.
M UflbM U Aryaa block.

t'iCO hasp ivcnunive..

f Cm la f sal sutiNlai iiiiii in thef f I TO a DtTS.XJ cure of Gonorrhu'a andyOsaraatsad aot VfM aaass SuMtars. a tileet. I prescribe it and
feel SAfe in reciiiiinten.i-lu- cMr sal; by Dm

Lllvau It to all .

Cataueal Ob.
A. J. MONKU. l.t..

Decatur, III

PniCK.9l.nO.
Fold by PrfTcri-- t.

WEAK ,MEN!,!Srrt. fV. t,Cimt V nii aKt I HI IV
!aw fl kK br thi New JmiuiEir

Na?EIrlrjc flrti ASutM?ffiopy,
Mttua wtJrcitli'l'unhtwr.tiHRiir

r N r It A Tl V IB W fcA k N KHfl. sir.
iMIMMia IHtJtl. Sh ant hi riff fairfat rt

ir.fr Umm
turrrnt - tWcuifXamlr or wet.siti-i- t tfi.w-- tactMd.

iMntsic.ttr nil o(h r VVotsi MSMmr.MttntlyctirsinittrfeinaMo. tsiiei umiiiia;K'. UKia

. JOB PRINTING
eAir at.t. TucsnmPTinTja

Promptly and neatly executed by the Aasoa Jobaepanuent. -

mm special aueauoa paid to votnaiercMLl work

and Provisions,

STORE A TRIAL.

street, Davenport, with a new

before purchasing.

A. D. WALSH.

AMBLE, -

ESTABLISHED 1855- -

L. W. PETERSE
212

West Second Street,
DAVENPORT. - - IOWA.

niALBB IN

Carpets,
Wall Paper,
Oil Cloths,
Window Shades.

New Patterns Received Daily.
Prices Lower than ever before.

Agents for the world renowned

Victor Safety Bicycles.
Also carry in stork a full line of lower (Trade

wheels costing from M to 11. Cheapest prices
:uaranteed.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

Patent, Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in the world for resi-

dence and lots.

Made any height desired.
J. E. DOWNING,
Successor to Geo. Downing-- ,' Jr.,

Proprietor,

A. D. HUESING.

--Real Estate--
AND- -

Insurance Apt
Im.wn

Represents.
Vim I ..

amonR.. .... .. ..
other
it

time-trie- d
: . i

and well
" .it mruiautrvuniiimipB, iu roiiowine:

Royal Insurance Company, of England
or.scuesier nre ins. vo., or jn. Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co.. KufTalo N Y
Rochester German Ins. Co. RocliY N.Y
Ucrman Fire Ins. Co.. of Peoria, 111.
Citizens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Exchange Fire Ins. Co., of New York

Office No. 1608 Second Ave.,
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

GEO. GREEN,
-- THE-

-- City Scavenger- ,-
HAS INVENTED A--

DISINFECTANT
which does its work in a

thorough manner.
C9"It thoroughly purifies the air and

removes all obnoxious smells.
For sale at Emil Koehler's

drugstore.

Price 50 cents per box.
PEERLESS DYES bestFor BLACK ST0CJKIM.S.
Mode la 49 ( sltrt that nettkavttmmt. Wash Out Ner Fade.

' Sold by Druggists. Also
Peerleaa Bronze Paiata colon,
Peerless I sundry Bluing.
Peerless Ink Powders7 colora.
Peerleaa Shoe Harness Drasin .

aiawl Peerleaa Egg Cyca--8 coiora.
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Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois.

Telephone 206.1.

Wrought
Hose,

Office

CHAS. W. YERBURY. Manager.

18ih

The finest carriages buggies
the city can had honr

day

L. G.
No. 1916 Third Avenue.

Telephone 1027.

your tor
Tks "f

t . I

'

ff. fv

lilts' V1VV '

HjAOiilitf ul AAAv I lit

NBQHBORb DID JAY,
foayoui washing ToOAy

N.K.T11RBANKS.C0.

DAVIS CO,

PLUMBERS !

-- AND-

Steam Fitters.
A slock of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing,
Brick.

Bole A Rents

DEANE STEAM
and SICJHT FEED LUBRICATORS.

We ercry perfect, anrl will send Caps,
Twenty day's trial, to reenousible parties.

Safety Boilers, and Contr
tors for furnishing and laying

Wattjr, Gas and Sewer Pipe.

First Avtc.,
Rock Island, Illinois.

Telephone 1148. Reildcnoe Tetepbone

YERBURY,
PLUMBER,

--Steam i Gas Fitter- -

AND DKALKR IN

and Cast Iron and Lead Pipe
Packing, Sewer and Drain Tile.
Steam and Gas Fixtures.

lig-Re-
st work at fair prices. Estimates furnished.

and shop 219 St. Telephone 1182.

FEED STABLE.
and in

lie at any
of the or night.

SNIDER, Proptr,

&

complete

for

PUMPS,

one

Heating

1712

IU).

F. C. Hoppe,
The TAILORNo. 1SOS Second Ave.,

Rock Island, 111.

Rock Island,

LIVERY,
Boarding

AND

s.J"- -

VU0XUS AID BlMVITt.
Thej ara best.

"WAfSm."
ILANI. IU

SEWERS & ANDERSON,
Contractors and Builders,
All kinds of Carpenter work done. General Jobbing done on short

notice and satisfaction guaranteed .

Office and uhop 1412 Fourth ave., ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

GEO, 8AYADGE,
Proprietor of

TIVOLI SALOON."
Second Avenue, opposite Harper House. The choicest imported

WINE8 AND LIQUORS.
Imported and Key West Cigars, a specialty.

J. M. OHBI8TY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

aaaurAUTVKU
Ask Orocer

".ascislttss: Cnrlaty TSTBB"

Hose, Fire Etc.

gnarantee

111.

ItkaOattsty
W9CK.

H, D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER

No. 1707 Second avenue, Rock Island

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder,

Office antl Shop Corner Seventeenth St. . T3oU Island,
and Seventh Avenue, I JA.OCK

aWAll kinds of Artistic work a special. ,nd esUmates for all kinds of buildings

ftmisliea.on application.


